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安⼼出⾏ LeaveHomeSave 
民政事務總署宣布， 
進入署⽅及各區民政處的辦公處所和轄下場地前均須使⽤「安⼼出⾏」 
0-12歲和65歲或以上的⼈⼠、使⽤「安⼼出⾏」有困難的殘疾⼈⼠可獲豁免。獲豁免⼈⼠
須在登記表格上填寫姓名、身分證明⽂件⾸四位數字或字母、聯絡電話、到訪⽇期和時間
等資料，並向駐場⼈員出⽰相關身分證明⽂件 (敬請帶備電⼦身分證明⽂件圖⽚)。駐場⼈
員會即場致電獲豁免⼈⼠提交的聯絡電話核實。 
citizens aged below 12 or above 65 and those with disabilities that render use of the Leave-
HomeSafe app difficult are exempted from the new arrangement. Relevant organisations may, 
however, grant exemption or exercise discretion based on actual circumstances. 
Exempted people are required to complete a prescribed form to register their names, the first four 
digits or letters of their identification documents, their contact numbers and the date and time of 
their visits. They are also required to present the identification documents for verification by the 
staff on-site. The staff on-site will verify the contact numbers by making phone calls on the spot. 

⼜罩 Mask On 
場館內任何時間都必須配帶⼜罩😷  
 ** 台上演出者、⼤師課及⾛台時段均須帶上⼜罩 。 

(正式演出其間接受合格之透明⼜罩  👉 👉 ） 
請⾃備信封,⼜罩套 及 少量⼜罩以作不時之需。  
Masks must be worn at all times in the Theatre, including  
during Master class, stage rehearsal and solo/ensemble  
during performance. Acceptance of transparent mask  
during performance. Sincere remind to prepare the mask envelop and extra masks in hand.  

膳食 Meals  
劇院內任何位置均不得進食, 餐廳除外, 各位參賽選⼿請⾃⾏安排時間外出午膳。 
Eating is strictly forbidden in the Theatre during this COVID-19 pandemic (including lobby, 
backstage and dressing rooms), except the Theatre Cafe. Please arrange your own meal outside.  

後台 Back Stage 
後台只准許參賽者進入。未經許可，其他⼈⼀律不得內進。 
Only contestants are allowed to enter the backstage. No entry permitted without permission. 

https://www.info.gov.hk/gia/general/202110/29/P2021102900770.htm
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其他 Others
未經⼤會授權，比賽場內⼀律不得錄影，錄⾳及拍攝。
This is prohibited of video or audio recording and photos during the competition without permis-
sion.

報到 Registration 
請於指定時間內向報到處報到, 敬請帶備有效之附有相⽚證件(如護照/身份證) 電⼦截圖。 
以便核對參賽者之身份 並 於報到時確認參賽舞蹈名稱，出入場及⾳樂無誤。
** 溫馨提⽰ - 敬帶備USB參賽⾳樂檔， 作後備。  
Please be punctual at registration desk. Present e-copy of HKID or passport with photo for identification 
and reconfirm the participate variation & music. 

化妝間 Dressing Room 
化妝間位置安排各參賽者短暫使⽤, 所攜帶之物品，需⾃⾏負責，如有遺失恕不負責。 
We have reserved dressing rooms for all participants . Please be responsible for your own personal be-
longings. We will not be liable for any loss.  

觀眾⾨票 Audience Ticket 
⾨票分下午場 及 晚間場。每場⾨券均⼀價 HK$120不設選位, 即⽇售票位置設於報到處側。
** 如已經由學校預訂⾨票🎫 ，學校負責⼈可到報到處領取再⾃⾏分配, 但因政府規定,需保持社交
距離,連位⾨券有限, 敬請原諒. 
The price of the audience ticket is HK$120 without seat selection, 
Ticket purchasing counter is located next to the registration desk. 
Due to government regulations, social distancing is required, consecutive tickets are limited. 
* Pre-reserved tickets , please collect it 🎫  at registration desk by designated person & own 

distribution by school.


⾨票預訂 Pre-reserve tickets
不設個⼈預訂，可向學校團體經 email (admin@hkyda.org) 留票 (最少預訂10張並預先付款。

We apologise that there is no personal booking of tickets. Please refer to your own dance 
school to consolidate group booking (min. 10 ticket pre-reserve) at email admin@hkyda.org


比賽結果 Result Announcement 
比賽當⽇不會有頒獎典禮，結果會在  WBAC 官網 及 Face Book 專⾴發放。  
No award ceremony after the competition, result will be announced through the 
official website of  WBAC & Face book.  
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